Reading Community Players Board Minutes August
Meeting called to order by Debbi Silas at &7:05 pm
Megan accepted the secretary report, Denise seconded
Treasurer’s report: Debbi is still trying to get the reimbursement for Bad Seed, but the
company says that we never paid for it. Debbi will keep checking on it.
Also questioned whether we have the end report for MSND
Reading Area Community Players Financial Report
August 8, 2022
Beginning Balance 7/1/22 $ 29,595.27
Deposits/Credits

0

Withdrawals

$ 1,167.56

Ending Balance 7/31/22

$ 28,427.71

Vanguard Acct. 4/30/22

$ 10,243.48

Withdrawals (-)
$

190.74 Calendar Girls

$

216.78 July-Dec cell phone

$

304.30 Dinner Theater

$

295.74 Storage units

$

60.00

MNDream

Productions

Calendar Girls: All cast
Discussion about the calendar as a promotional item.
Mystery Theater: Brian and Bill are talking to the caterer tomorrow. They are thinking
about a
$35 ticket price, but that will depend on the catering coast. Will need people to bake
desserts. Debbi suggested canned beverages and water for drinks.
Plaza Suite: Need one male actor. Everything going along well.
Season 2022/2023
Debbi asked if there were any requests for plays for next year’s schedule.. They are
going to our google account. There are 3 submissions so far. Not going to submit for
Oliver Jr since is was all approved last year.
Discussed why we do not do a Christmas show and if we would.
Membership: Need to get memberships from the new shows
Shows need to get information to Denise at least
2 weeks prior to the show dates for publication.
Old Business:
Elizabethtown College: Debbi explained what they are interested in having us do.
Monday after Labor Day (Sept.12) and be for 10 weeks. Pat, Debbi and Denise
are
helping them out.
Pat is going to do a play at the Highlands. She will do everything that is needed to do
and she will share the profits with us.
New business:
Calendar girls calendar:
Try to get more board members
Boscov’s Friends Helping Friends. Last year we made $425. Will have them at
Calendar

Girls and at the Mystery theater show. It is the Oct. 19th.
Megan brought up vacant store fronts that are available in the area. Wondering if we
have considered it. Debbi thinks Brian has done that. Smagers is available for rent, but
it has a pending offer. Debbi is going to talk to Brian that this has come up again.
Discussed the size that we would need we could keep our eyes out for it. Megan also
suggested Reading Film Studio, talk to Santo about that.

•
•

150 seats: 190m² | 2,000 ft2
75 seats: 125 m² | 1,350 ft2

Next meeting: Sept. 12 is RCP’s next meeting. May have to be rescheduled.
Meeting adjourned at 8:17. Motion by Sandi, seconded by Megan.

